Soils.
Soils are the foundation of any successful
landscape. At Denbow, we provide a
wide range of high quality manufactured
soils to meet your specific needs.
In addition to bulk supply, our fleet of
express blower trucks can blow soil for many
applicatons, including regular ground level
landscaping, slopes, rooftop gardens and
greenroofs.

Our Promise

Our soils are comprised mainly of organic
green-waste compost mixed with sand at
various ratios to meet specifications. We
don’t use residential yard waste to avoid
plastic and foreign objects in our finished
products. During the composting process,
the soil is heated to more than 55°C. This
effectively destroys weeds and weed seeds
and guarantees a high quality product.

I like to call your PlantZone Soil
“Black Gold!”. It is such a high quality
product and is working wonders in
my flower gardens. Thank you!

Contact us today for a quote
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1-888-933-6269 www.denbow.com

Soil Services
Manually placing soil can be a time consuming
task, and if not performed properly can
damage the surrounding environment. We
provide professional installation services using
our blower trucks with skilled, experienced
experts. This ensures the soil is spread
evenly, there is no damage to lawn areas and
best of all, it saves you time to work on other
projects or relax!

PlantZone™ - Our premium planting blend is

TurfZone™ - Our TurfZone will have your grass “in

made for and used by professionals and homeowners
alike. The proper proportions of composts and sand
go into our PlantZone soil, allowing plants, trees, and
shrubs thrive for years to come. Meets or exceeds
landscaping standards; quality controlled and lab
tested.

the zone”. Made with the correct blend of sand and
composts, creating the idea environment for turf to
establish quickly as well as maintain healthy vitality
year round with basic maintenance procedures. Set
your lawn up for success with TurfZone.

NutriMend™ - Used as a mulch or blended into

StructureZone™ - StructureZone soil is made with
a proprietary blend of gap graded rock, a stabilizing
compound and the proper soil to meet municipal
structural soil specifications. StructureZone is integral
to street tree growth and stormwater management,
with the ability to support hard surfaces. Whether you
require 1 truck load or 100, Denbow is poised to provide
you with quality structural soil for your next project.

existing soil, NutriMend rejuvenates and revives
depleted, tired soils. It is a rich blend of composts,
proven to increase beneficial organic content and
improve soil health. Add NutriMend and watch your
plants flourish!

GroZone

GroZone™ - It all starts and ends with the soil
you use. GroZone is our premium soil. High in
beneficial organic matter, screened fine with a
beautiful rich colour, it will enrich your plants.
Specifically formulated for excellent growth of
vegetables, roses, annual plantings and flower bed
planters, with GroZone your plants will thrive. Ask
for it by name.

Question? We’ll answer!
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SkySoil™ - Introducing Denbow’s own premium
green roof growing media. SkySoil is lightweight,
thouroughly tested, and made from the highest
quality ingredients. Choose from either bulk delivery
or installation direct onto the rooftop via our blower
truck technology. To date, we have installed soil up
16 stories high. The sky’s the limit!

1-888-933-6269 info@denbow.com

